
1f01 t'OF CAMP
No Speclal Plans Are Annottnoed In

Connection Wtih Either C nip
Sevier or Wadsworth.

Washington--('Special.)--Announce-
"nt made here by Gen. Peyton 0.

'arch, chief of staff, that the various
litary camps throughout the coun-
' -would be quickly demobilized ad

com made for returning soldiers from:
F'ance came as a surprise, It having
Jeen understood .heretofore that noth-
tg. of this kind would be done for at
1ast some weeks.
Speoial investigation made failed to

"tow any special plans with reference
*,+ either Camp Sevier or Camp Wads,
v orth, and they will undoubtedly fol-
'iw the lines indicated by General
'larch, but with Camp Jackson it is
Y' fferent.
Maj. Gen. M. J. Snow, when asked

a to what -would be done at Colum-
bia, said to both Senator Smith and
Congressman Lever:

"The department expects to keep
Camp Jackson as a center tor field
artillery training. The new land
which has recently been acquired
will be kept. There is no reason at
-this time to expect that it will be giv-
-en 'back."
- As to demobilization plans, General
March said nothing, but from other
sources it is unofficially learned that
the camp will probably be reduced to
something like 10,000 men and remain
-as a permanent artillery camp.

Heroic Cheraw Company.
Cheraw.-Several -weeks ago the

- newspapers carried the story that a
-company of American troops had gone
too far ahead of the main body of at-
'tacking forces and had been surround-
"ed by the Germans to rseveral days,
when they were disc6vered and res-
cued by a body of Canadians, being
then short of ammunition and rations.
-Letters from "somewhere in France"
now say that this was the Cheraw
-company (I of the One Hundred and
JAighteenth Regiment, Thirtieth Divi-
elon) (Company I, First Regiment,
Gouth Carolina National Guard). The
company has been brigaded with the
British army and that is why so little
'was heard here of its 'work.

The company went into the war
'with 248 men and it comes out with
only 67. It lost in killed, wounded and
prisoners 191. Every officer with the
company was killed except Captain
1Gilespie, 'who is reported to have
been severely wounded.

It is hoped that Lieut. W. A. Mul-
loy of this company, who was report-*ed killed a few days ago, is among
the .prisoners taken by the Germans.

From Tommie Welborn
Dear Mother:

I received your letter and was so glad
to hear from you. This leaves me well
and enjoying the best of health. Hope
you are getting along fine. Several of

8 our boys are in the hospital with meas-
les andl mump.s. Tomi Bolding has been
in the hospital for some time. Mother,
dpk't send me any clothes. I have four
pair of wool socks, two sweaters, a 45
K. W. raincoat and overcoat, three good
blankets. I sleep as warm as if I was
at home. Mother, I think I shall make
Virginia my home when I get out of
the Army~and raise peanuts and tobac-. co. Peanuts are stacked in the field
like hay here. Don't worry about that
money you sent me. I hav'e plenty mo-
ney now. Tell Arlie and Arthur I am
sorry I did not get to see them. Tell
them if they see Uncle Sam's boys they
will have to get a little pep in them. I
am sorry I had left Camp Jackson.

Mother, we have plenty to eat; we ran
short one time and we had to eat hard
tack for two meals after we came back
from the ship. Say mlother do0 you
know we liked to went to France on the
11th; well we sure had a time, we stayed
on th~e ship six hours, ate dinner on the
ship. I went to sleep about 4 p. m. Got
orders to land. When I woke the 11th
Battery was gone. -got up and got
out fast, believe me. We won't go to
France now. Mother, you need not
send me ainy papers; we get daily pa-
pers.

Mother, tell (lad I am going to 1e
b ick home in time to hellp pick
cotton. I am coming home soon, dioI't
worry about me any more. I haven't
done anything since I came here,but
take hikes.
Now mother, don't worry about me.

1 am coming home soon, must close for'
this time. Write soon.

Your loving son,
Tommie Welborn.

11 Battery, O.A.RD, Camp Hill, New--
port News, Va.

Deaths in the Ooleney Section

Berry Wilson and wife died Nov. 14
from Influenza, their deaths occurec
about an hour apart. They wvere
buried'in the same grave at Peter's

* Creek on the 15th inst. They leave
two small children.

* Cleo Crane, age 21 years, died on the
9th inst.-.and was buried at Mt. Tabor
on the 10th. She is survived by a step-
lather, three sisters and two brothers,

Frances grane age 40 years died
Nov. 9th on the Sam Cox farm from
Influenza,and was buried at Mt. Tabor'the following day. He leaves nA wife
und three, children.
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Im fro tie Live

own Of Central
Mr. W. E. Hyge gpent the. week-end

in Greenville visithig his brother.
Miss Ethel Prichatd has returned to

her home in Ashborough, N. C., after
spending severel-.days in Central, the
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. W. Little.
Mr. J. L. Lewis of Abbeville spent

the week-end at the home of L. A. Gal-
loway. He was accompanied home by
his wife who has been with her sister,
Mrs. Galloway, for two weeks.
Mrs. Charley Bowen of Seneca spent

the week-end as the guest of Mrs. J. N.
Morgan.
Mrs. S. E. Seaborn has returned

home after spending several days ir
Greenville with her sister.
Mr. Fred Hunt, mechanic of the Issa.

queena mill, was a business visitor to
Greenville Monday.
Master Robert Johnston, who has

been laid up for a week with a fractur-
ed limb is now getting along nicely.
Robert is a fine little fellow and very
patient in his confinement. He is great.
ly missed by his friends who trust he
may soon be out again.
Miss Vivian. Rowland visited relatives

and friends in Greenville last week.
Mrs. L. A, Rose of Norris visited in

Central last week.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Carey of Calhour

were guests of their daughter, Mrs. B.
H. Johnston, last Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Moore who lives fdui

miles west of Central underwent an
operation last week at the Anderson
Hospitai.
Miss Ethel Morgan is on the sick list

this week.- We trust she will soon be
out again.
Mr. C. L. McClain, our popular bar.

ber, who has been down with the Influ-
enza is improving, and we trust he will
soon be out again.
The Influenza is still raging In anc

around Central, a aember of new cases
being reported every few days.
On account of the prevailing epidem-

ic, it is very probable that the Central
Graded school will not open until after
Christmas.
Mrs. A. H. Newton who resided one

mile from Pleasant Hill church near
Ceetral, died Sunday night at 6 o'clock
of pneumonia following Influenza. It
is stated that thirteen of the family
were down with the Flu.
Mrs. Newton was a noble Christian

woman, the mother of nine dhildren.
She was 41 years old and had beer
married 24 year.
Fun .rl services were conducted al

her home Monday evening at 3 o'clocl
by Dr. L. G. Clayton after which in
terment was made in the Pleasant Hil
cemetery,
She is a daughter of Mr. H. and Mrs

Sallie Kely; and is 'survived by hei
husband, nine children, father, mother,
seven brothers and four sisters. The
family has much sympathy in their ill-
ness and bereavement.

Hold Cotton For
Price Of 35 Cents

Cotton planters meeting in Columbih
on Monday, the 18th, adopted resolu-
tions pledging themselves to hold theii
cotton for 35 cents a pound middling
basis; demanding the names of those
who sold "short" and caused the receni
slump in cotton, and asked Presideni
Wilson to abolish the two cotton com-
mittees headed by Charles J. Brand:
and Thomas W. 'Page.

Plans for holding cotton were placed
in the hands of a committee of 15, head-
ed by Gov. Manning, himself a cotten
planter.

B3. M. Baruch, chairman of the war
industries board, was criticised during
the debate for failure to correct a re
port some time ago that cotton p~rices
vwould be fixed, but a resolution censur-
ing him was tabled.
During the debate Senator Smith re-

ferred to "Baruch and Brand" as the
men who should be compelled to find
out who issued the order for the sale
which forced cotton down. He declared
that if an investigation was not re-
quired by the convention he would pre-.
sent it to the Senate.
The convention decided to make the in-

quiry thru Chas. J. Brand, chairman of
the cotton distribution committee of
the war industries board. The meeti g
adjourned following Monday's sessions.

Reuben Bagwell Dies
At Camp Merritt, N. J.
Reuben Bagwell died at Camp Mer-

ritt, N. J., and his- body arrived in
Liberty carly Sattday rmorning es..
cortedI by Sargeant Andrews. TPhe in-
terment wvas made in Liberty cemetery,
funeral services conducted by Rev.
Childers, pastor of' Flat Rock Baptist
church.
Young Bagwell lived a few miles

below Liberty and left for Camp Jack-
son in August. Whilo in this camp he
was ill with influenza and was trans.
forred to Camp Merritt before he re.
covered. Pnenmnonia developed and he
lived only a short ti'me. His last mes-
sage to his family sent just before his
death was sweet and comforting.

Committee on
Tabernacle ReportsI

During the recent meeting held here
at Pickens by the Rev. L. B. Compton
atid others a committee was appointed
to, represent the urgent wishes of the
people in the construction of a. taber-
nacle for interdenominational worship.The committee has purchased and se-
cured the lot formerly owned by the
late George S. Legare. The lot is just
west of Ann street where the big barn
is. The barn can be converted into ma-
terial for helping to build the taber-
nacle. Mr. Compton encouraged its
purchase.

All persons who have not subscribed
can hand their name to one of the com-
mittee. Persons who have subscribed
and can, are requested to deposit their
subscriptions with either of the bahks.
The committee asks that this be done
early as the lot must be paid for right
away. When subscriptions are com-
pleted and the tabernacle erected, the
tabernacle will be handled by a set of
trustees elected by the subscribers.

Respectfully submitted,
B. G. Field, Chin.,
J. H. Bruce,
W. H. Stewart,
J. W. Garrett,
W. T. Nalley.

From Cateechee
The following people are afflicted

with the "flu" at this place: Ernest
Nix, Mat Ellis, wife and baby, and G.
C. Elgin and family.
Mr. Will Nix and wife are on a visit

to his son, Ed Nix.
Mr. G. C. Moore and family have

moved back to Cateechee.
G. B. Rollins has returned to Catee-

chee to live.
Cateecliean.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices inserted in this column for one cent a

word for first insertion and one-half centa wordfor each subsequent inertion.

200,000 standard shingles for sale on
my Keowee farm. See me at Central
or W. A. Grantt on farm. R. C.
Gaines, Central, S. C.

FOUND-An amount of money in
Pickens. Owner can get same by de-
scribing amount, what it was contained
in, and paying for this ad, Pickens
Sentinel office.

Twenty-dive Elcar Autonao-
biles and the Pickens territory to the
dealer who realizes the situation and
can finance automobiles. Specifications:
Forty horse power Red Seal Conti-
nental Motor; Borg & Beck clutch;Stromberg carburetor; Hotchkiss drive;Timken bearings; Stewart vacuum.
Wheelbase 116 in.; price $1375 f. o. b.Ifactory. Elcar Motor Sales Company,Southern District Office, 1502 Candler
Building, Atlanta, Ga. 31

-Waunted At Once-Active, in-
telligent boy 16 to 171-2 years old.
Sloan Bros. Drug Store,Greenville,
S. C.

LOST-Snnday, 13th of October, be-
tween Pickens and Price's store, black
dress coat. Finder will leave at A. M.
Morris' store. Reward. 29
DUROC Jersey pigs for sale. Dr.

F. S. Porter. Pickens. 30
LOST-Bundle containing girl's white

cap, black face veil, a white handker-
chief with blue border, a tan shoe for
the left foot; lost between the Len-
hardt place, Dacusville, R-1, and Dr.
Cannon's place, R-3. Finder return to
Sentinel office and get reward.

LOST-Ten dollar bill in a red pocketbook; the pocket book also contais my
registration card. 3

GeorgeAugustusHagoodJr.
FOR SALE-One top buggy, same as

new. See Miss Nora Cauley, Pickens,
S. C. 29
FOR SALE--20 horse power Cole en-

gine in fine condition; been used at a
laundry a few months. Have installed
electric motors is reason for wanting to
dispose of it. If interested communi-
cate with J. WN. Powell, Ideal Laundry,
108 McBee avenue, Greenville, S. C. tf

ItDES WANTED
The Athens Hide Co.,* of Athens,

Ga., are the largest buyerus of expressshipped green cow hidea in the South.
Reason is, "They We-igh the Weight.'"
Stop giving away hides. It's easy to
box and express them. 'Try it. Re-
sults will surprise you. Write for
prices on dry hides, beeswax, wool and
cow hides. Mule andl horse hides $3.50
each, by express.

H. EUGENE FANT, Manager.
FOR SALE-I will sell to the highest

bidder Friday, November 29, the house-
hold and kitchen furnijturo of R. E.
Steele. This sale will be held at his
pesidence. C. M. Steele. 30

FOR CUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES USE
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Waterman Ideal Fountain I

Parker Lt

These make splend
Dainty and beautiful Box P

Gold Watch Chains, R
Gold Watch Ch

Cuff Link
Toil

Testaments up to $1.50
Bibles up to $8.00

Hand-Painted C
Cut Glass

Ebo

Tea Spoons, set, $1.25-guar
Table Spoons, set, $

Forks, set,
K

Plenty of Candy now. A

Buy now and have it ov
You will have the advantag
wait on you before the rush
to mention all we have in tl
a call from you. Will do 01

Picken!
J. N

GREIENVILL
The home merchant is entitled to

town. When he cannot supply your
always glad to see you and will take
whose names appear in this directory

Insure in the
Southeasterni Life

GREENVILLE, S. C.

When you think of Millinery-
think of
AYERS

"Where Thousands Buy Their Hats''

Musical Instruments
of every description.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS
Greenville - - South Carolina

Good Insurance Record.
Opangebug.-The policyholders of

6&o Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-
pany ols Osangeburg have just held
their annual mneeting.
The report of Secretary (3laffy show-

ed that 800 policies had been wry
representing approstimately $8004O
insuranme. 'lhe association has in.
vested $1,000 in iberty bonds aztd
$1,000 in war saving stamps, and has
on deposit more cash than has been
paid for losses in the two years since
its organIsation. The great success of
the company during the two years of
its existence Is proof of the confidence
the people of Orangebuvg and Cathoun
counties have in the company.

DemnObilfation Begun.Clamp Jackson.-Machinery will be
set in motion at Camp Jackson for
the demobilization of the development
detachments, comprising about 1,000
men. Orders were received to pro-
coed with the demobilization. The
men to be demobilized are to be sent
home as rapidly as the volume of do-
tails incident to mustering out of
the service can be adjusted.
Orders were simultaneously recbiv-

edl to proceed with measures looking
t~o dilscharge of officers whose. sorvices
can be dispensed with.
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Military Sets up to $5.90
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Cameo Ring
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ny Hair Brushes up to $5.00
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Drug Co
HALLUM, Proprietor and Mana

E3 BUSINESS
your trade first. He is your neighbor arneeds buy in Greenvillorbgsse>laemhin g you bgusteha
ire knwmyTeSniel to be reliable

For Good Things to Eat
and the world's best Coffees go to
-J. A. BULL Co.

GREENVILLE, - - S. (3.
DR. R. J. DRUMMOND

DENTIST
Over C. D. Kenney Co. Phone 1901.

Poe Hardwar.e & Supply Co.
GRENVILLE, S. 0.

Wholesale and Retail

JAS. F. MACKEY & SONS
Funeral Directors

Our service can be had in Pickens
county the same as in Greenville.Phone 129 day or night, Greenville, S. C.

CONSER
Theselare times when we must nible. We cannot buy many things tfregly, therefore we should take thhave. Buildings already in existen<keep them in servicable condition.
We carry 'in stock rough andPine Shingles, Prepared; Roofing, I

Builders'gHardware.-
Conserve and put your savings ir

Phone 12. Successor to Pi
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er or sweetheart.
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3 up to $18.00
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vory Combs up to $1.50
Ivory Brushes up to $4.00
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t $5.95:ars up to $6.00
Pipes in Cases np to $6.50
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ide articles for you. You
3o make it much easier to
ntion. We have uot space
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DIRECTORY
d helping you to build up your homeciety, where the business men are;you want. Firms and individuals.

L. A. MILLS
Cotton MIII Stocks

W1ills Building. Phone 115
Mountain City Foundry and Machine

Works (Inc.)
Engluaeers and MachinistsExpert consulting and contracting.-All kinds of welding. Phone 323.

Greenvil le, S. C.

W R. HALE
Jieweler and Slhretasth
105 Noti Main Street

G REENIILLE, - South Carolina

For Fotos of Distinction Go To
Deftulder's Art ShopPicture Frames of every description.Kodaks and Sunplies.

Amateur Finishing by mail.
212 W. Washington street.

VATION
ake everything go as far as possi-bat were formerly purchased verye best possible care of what wee should be properly repaired to
dressed Lumber, Cedar Shingles,
larn, Roof and House Paints and-
iWar Savings Stamps.
R COMPANYV
ekens Lumber Co., Pickens, S.
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SBums Kerosen.'lRated 16-32
6x6Va 4-ynderi-motorpullsfoue 14-
inch plows. Am le
power for thies
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